
.Section VI 

.Mat Events 
Set Today 
The appeara~~ce ol 17 wrestlers 

I wbo have yet to lose a mateh this 
season htghltgbts the SectioD VI 

I 

wrestling ftDals this attemooa and 

I 

eveDtng at the El'ie Tech Sports 
Arena. 

This ta tbe first time In SeeUoa 
VI history that the wi.mlers · of 

: each dass < AAA. AA. A. B and 
i C) will compete for MCtioDal 
titles. 

'nle IDeeati•e thJs year · Is 
8eetJIII VI'• lint year el par. 

~--the ~al 
JDate~~es wbJda wm -.e -.eN •n 
S.&ul'day at Hutr.rtcn~ S&aUoll, 
L.J. 'l'lw wtaer Ia eM• of &be 
lS weipt elassee today wDI rep
reteat this seeti• at Raatlat
toa. 

Today's matche~ will be divid
ed into two time periods. The semi
finals will be &in at 1 : 30 and the 
consolations and finals are slated 
for 7:30. 

Tbe 183-pound class boast.s the 
largest number of unbeaten pu
tlcipants. Three of four are un
defeated: Amherst's Nic:k Kish 
<17.0>. Pine Valley's Chuck Stank
ey <14-0) and Medina's P au 1 
Wagner <15-0-D Kish, the AAA 
titlist, has won 54 conaeeutive 
matches. 

Tn lJabeatell Beavywellltts 
There are two WJ"Mtlers with 

perfect records in both the heavy
weight and 106-pound competition. 
Bog Preisch. the Class A heavy
weight winner from Starpoint. is 
19-0 and Tonawanda's Larry Bod
ie is 14-0. Among the 106i)0un~. 
Bert Nagel of CattarauJ\UI and 
Iroquois' Rod Rudich each "boasts 
a 17.() log. 

Amherst, the llll®feated Clau 
AAA ed ECIC Division I titlilt, 
has the most partieipants-four. 
Besides Kish, Tigers who will 
oompete today are HeDry GuWa 
<130 pounds >, John Par1dnaon 
(157) and Alex Berger (168). Gul· 
lia and Silver Creek'• Ray Croea . 
are 16-0 in the 130-pound category. 

TbJJ1y tebooll Ylll be repre. 
~ea&ed by at leu& OH wrt~tler. 
Tbe ehamploDJ are Amherst 
(AAA), Inquols (.\A), Medbaa 
(A) aad Cassadaga VaUey CB-C) 

Others who enter the finals un
beaten are : Ricti Humphreys of 
Springville (115 ) pounds ), AI Cos· 
tanzo ol North Tonawanda and 
Randolph's Ray HoxJe (123 ), Gary 
Lefford of Falconer 036). West 
Seoeca's Steve LoVuJJo (141), Am
bent's Parkinson <157), Bill Prusi
nowsk.f of Cattaraugus (168 ) and , 
F r a n k Patterson of Niagara
Wheatfield in the unlimited class. 
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